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from so tbi artillery wta I: aw wijra
to pat tbe barrage. Lota of tta wei
advanced se fast that tb artillery
could not keep op, and of course We
had BO barrai to follow. We call
tbeae poJute of starting the "jumping
off" place. ' , . . . i . . . k , .

I have never area any of the Pted-HM- it

boya, Are, they la rraaotT 1

have never seen-- Pte eJlfcoacfe Ibr froa him real often and he
seems to be enjoying the bark areas
very ancb. It In mocfc asore one-om- e

In the "Q. M." than It ts In the
lufuntry.

Give my regards to all the bom.
folks and teU them I will soon be back
on Franklin arenas.

Your friend. DICK.
Co. G, UOth,'lnt, 90th Dlrtskw,
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Narobia Guaraiiieed Furs
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Just received a large shipment of a New' and
' '

wonderful Furs, unlike any others' we' have ever
shown; Narobia Furs are just as luxurious ' and

, ' . - . .

. .
comfortable as expensive furs, a Their black is' the

i a I d 1

the raven plumage. Their :

texture is silky,, their
'

. '
.: v r . ; , :.i
'

. If you are tired of

for furs that fail to stand up under the daily

: rich lustrous black of

narobia
GUARANTEED FURS

wear and tear just try

I " 4

- We guarantee them not to fade or shed. Come

early, before they get picked over.
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, Mi Norman H. Johnson, president
of the Southern Wholesale Dry Goods

Association, thinks that by next Jul;
cotton 'will be 49 eents a pound. Hr.
Johnson la a member of the price-flxln- g

committee of the War Industries
Board If the fanners of the south
will simply hold their cotton until the
market - is ready to pay what It is
worth, declares Mr. Johnson, there is
every' reason in the world why they
should get the highest price ever paid
for the fleecy staple. The reason is
simple and easy to understand. Europe
has been completely stripped of cotton
by the war. Just as soon as the tex-

tile industries of Europe can readjust
themselves for civilian manufacture,
they will go into the market with
enormous orders for cotton, and they
will outbid everybody else in their de-

termination to get it But don't for-

get that "cotton is a fool," and refuses
absolutely to be bound by convention,
precedent or the logic of events.

The Republican members of the
Congress, Senators and . Bepresenta- -

PsrteMik Co
r

PHONE 60S.DRY GOODS AND NOTION

Seventy Eibt Uaa la CaJwrrwa Will

Be Hams' as Deserters I pseas They
FUe Tkeaa, '
The following named mrm have fail

ed to nie their gttestioonalrea and tia- -

leas they nie same oa or before Decern
bar 1st, liUS. they wlU be reported to
the War Department as deserters Tbe
bapreasloa of the aajority of thtae
men Is that they do not hare to l ie
their Questionnaires, but the IS year
old boys aoat Cla the Question uaiie.
Any person having any knowledge or
whereabouts of any of these regia-traat- a

ahoukd eoaaonieate the same to
the Local Board and advise the regis-
trant that be most file a Questionnaire:

J oca Kalpb Ferguson, Concord R 0
Pounds Leo Strung, Kanna polls.
Robert Carol Fisher, Coueord. R 1.
James Edward Boat Concord. R 7
Fred Henry Smith. Concord.
Raymond Marion White, Concord.
Raymond Smith,' China Grove.
Wm. Oliver Busbln, Concord R 3.

- Wattle A. Kanlpe, Kanna polls.
Srvin Daniel Black welder, Concord.

R .

Jim Patterson, Concord R 6.
Nelvia Rogers, Concord.

' Lawson Arnold Stokes, Concord,
BartseU M11L ,

William Melcbor, Concord, R 4.
Henry Franklin Williams, Concord,

85 Caldwell street
John Young Moose, Concord, R 2.
Hermon Wakefield Allison, Kannap- -

olla.
Carl Barreyy, Concord, R 4.
David McClure, Concord, R 8. '

William Lee Hagler. Chain Gang,
Charlotte.

Klrby English Woodard. Concord, RO

William Walter Davis, S. Spring
street. Concord.

John E. McDonald, Concord, 119.
Jamea Franklin Ormand. Concord R6
Jesse Tilder Gibson, Concord R 6.
Welford E. Lowery, Kannapolls.
Jacob T. Shram, High Shoals, N. C
John Parka, Kannapolls.
B. Holmes Bangle, Richfield, R 1.

Thomas Little McCard, Kannapolls.
Claud Edgar Goodman, Kannapolls.
Arthur Ralph Barton, Concord.
Archy Monroe Wilson Bost, Concord.
Sarnest Mose, Kannapolls.
Brevard Monroe Hager, Kannapolls.
Luther D. eress, Concord, R 4.
James 81oan Linker, Concord, R 6.
John Halt Harrlsburg,
John Leonard, 301 Boundry St., Sal-

isbury, N. C.
Marshall Luther Harris, Living, Sal-

isbury.
Wm. Hubert Sims, Glass, R 1.
Ray Ling Eflrd, Concord, Skipwltb.
Haughty Richard Popliu, Concord,

Route 6.
Clarence Hartful Lyerly, Concord,

129 Ann street
William Ford, Concord.
Fred Ray Miller, Kannapolls.
Pete Best Concord, 07 Darling St
Charlie Luther Hinson, Kannnpolis.
David Correll Riven, Kannnpolis.
Robert Lee Powell, Kanuapolis.
Charles Caldwell Cull, Mfg. Co..

Kannapolls.
Henderson B. Satterfleld, Care Rob-inson-

Charlotte, N. C.
Lawrence Daniel Howie, Concord Rl
Carey D. Sapp, Norfolk, Va., care Y.

M. C. A.
' Prince Graham, Concord, R 1.,

Robert Lee Moore, Kannapolls.
Zeb Vance Honeycutt Concord, R 7.

Luther Caldwell Allison, Kanuapolis.
John Lee Roy Saunders Concord.
Harley Thompson, Kanuapolis. '
Henry Walker, Concord, R 1.
Jesse Robert FredelU Concord, It 7.

"Didn't Leave His Bed. Was Mine, 1

Took It," Reads Wife's 'Ad.'
Gloversville, N. Y Nov. 29. Mrs.

Nettie Ash came forward with a time-
ly retort when her husband advertised
her requesting merchants to deny her
credit in his name. The husband, Arth-
ur I. Nash, inserted the f.rst adver-
tisement. It read:

NOTICE.
Whereas, my wife. Nettle Ash. has,

without cause or provocation, left my
bed and board, 1 hereby give notice
to all not to sell, trust or harbor her
on my account as I will not be respon-
sible therefor..

Dated, Gloversville, N. Y Nov. 18,

. ARTHUR I. ASH.
The next, day the sanle paper print

ed the following:
I, having just cause and provo

cation, nave left Arthur Ash's bonrd.
bnt not his bed, as that was mine
and I took it with me.

NETTIE M. ASH.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL. APPUCATION8, as they
cannot reach tha seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local diseasa, greatly ln.
flutnead by constitutional conditions, andIn order to currlt you must take an
internal remady. Hall'a Catarrh Medi
fine la taken Internally and acts thrutba blood on the mucous surface of thesystem. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine waa
Erescrlbed by one of the best physicians

years. It Is com-po- ?.' " t ths best tonics known,
combined with soma of th best bloodpurifier. The perfect combination ot

fma la what produces such wonderful
1. " v tumrrnai conaiuoos. aena fortestimonials, free.r. X CHENEY ft CO., Props., Toledo, aAJ..trS?s,,tei 76c.

Hall's family PilU for oonatlpatton.
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Some here in France.

. October 10, 191&
Dear Mother and Father:

I have Just been reading the Con
cord paper, which was printed the 7th
of August. I sure was glad to sea a
pper from home, and And out the news.
I saw a letter froa Bruce Borton
which was somewhat of a surprise to
me. I am going to write to him some
day. I know of nothing that would
be more pleasure than to meet some of
my friends who are fighting for their
country, and hope that I will see them
soon.

Mama, I think of yon all very often,
and long for the time to come when we
will all be home again, but under the
circumstances, I would rather be here
than at home, for if I was at home
I could not meet my friends after the
war. knowing that I did not do my
part. Now suppose I waa at home,
and the boys would all come back and
ask me where I waa and what part I
played when tbe Yanks broke through
the Hindenburg line and marched on
down into the valley, still driving the
Huns back? What conld I say?

I'ncle Sam Is taking good care of
his Niys. We get plenty to eat and
smoking tobacco once a week, so we
have nothing to want for. This weath
er Is disagreeable along now. We are
having plenty of rain and mod, but the
boehe is getting full benefit too.

I shut my first boche a few days ago,
ns he poked his head over the parapet
being the first In my company, so I
know you will be proud of me now.
It reminded me of back on the farm
looking for Brer Rabbit as the dogs
chased him over the hills. Papa knows
how much I used to enjoy that

I am enjoying the best of health, and
think all of us will be coming back
home real soon Give my love and
best regards to all.

Your son,
COUP. JOHN W. RUSSELL,

Brady Burria.
Somewhere in France.

October 15,, 1918.
Dear Mother :

I will answer your letter which I
just received. Was glad to hear from
vim. I am well and having a nice time.
We have had some battle. I have had
the pleasure of helping break the Hin
denburg line. We went right on
through it and we still have them on
the run. I have gone through safe and
hupe God will be with me throughout
tlie war. I don't think It will last very
much longer.

I have just seen Zeb Caloway and
Bill and Lloyd Helms. They are all
well.

I have received three of, The Trib-
unes. Do not worry about me, I write
as often as I can. Some times I get
in a enmp where I can t get off mail
for some time. WelL I guess I will
close for this time.

BRADY.
(The author of this letter a few

days Inter died of wounds received in
action. Editor.)
KILLERS

Man is made of dust, but it would
take a carpet beater to get it out of
some of tbem.

You can't keep a good man down.
Hy the same token the boys at the
front will soon be getting back. '

Khaki is the color of Democracy. In
a uniform you can't tell whether a
fellow's hlomlMs blue or red.

Coram E. Teeter
France, Nov. 11, 191&

Dear Mother and All: ? v-

I received your letter and Bister's
pictures. Glad to get tbem and to
know that all of you had escaped that
disease influenza it is ' bad. This
leaves me well and enjoying health the
hest I can. I have not been sick aince
I have been over here and hope I
won't. ... '

I have not been in the front ine
trenches yet, but have been nearly to
the front. We were under shell fire and
believe me. I was doing some dodging.

You ought to have been here last
night when we got word that the war
was ended. We all rejoiced and the
band played and everybody was hap-
py. It sure made me feel good. I
guess tbe people in the states are hap-
py by now. I would like to be there
and see everybody. Maybe I will be
home soon. At least I hope so. I sup-
pose the people In Kannapolls are hav-
ing a bard time by the mills shutting
down. I hope they can start np soon.

CORP. CORUM E. TEETER,
Sanitary Squad 27, 30th Dir. APO. 749,

.Influenz
Relieved by

ses- -

);
EageM Araaid.
htm October 81. WIS.

The EJltur. ' . J
CoocurU Trlbnae,

"Dw Sit:
I have a bamber of trlexU la Con

cord, both white and colored, whoa I
promised to write, but becaoae I have
not much tlBM to do so, i asa mat Jipublish the following through the a

of yonr newspaper:
To My Many Friends in Concord :

I am amnewnere in I ranee, ana narr
been for the past six mouths, 1 And

the Ftem-- people to be very nice, and
good friends of the American soldier.
France la a beantifnl country, that is
the parts I have seen; of course you
all; know that we are not over here
foe onr health and do not bare any
time to travel.

We are striving day and nlKht to
free this part of the world from the
menace that hangs over it and bring
back peace and happiness to all over
here, and to our own country, onr wir-
es, sweethearts, mothers, and all those
back home whom we have left. I want
to say to them that they ihhnI not wor-

ry about us for we are well and we
will not come back until It's over over
here. We came over to get the Kaiser
and we will do It I am doing my

utmost to represent Coueord as a good

aoldier.
The German prisoners are a low class

bunch of fellows, and I believe I could
whip a doaen of them myself. They
act like they are great, but they have
no reason to do so.

We see a great many French sol-

diers, men from sixteen to sixty years,
so those over forty-fiv- e years old in

the States need not think they are too
old to flRht. We do not need you
though. All we want you to do is to
continue to send ns plenty of pork and
beans and flonr, so we can have plenty
to eat, just as we do now.

The Assistant Secretary of War. Mr.

Rosenwald. was nt this camp a short
time ago. lie spoke to about eit-'h- t or
ten thousand of us boys He askeil if
anybody in the crowd had learned to
speak French. One of the fellows In

my company spoke up and said that lie

did not see where it was necessary to
learn French when we were KoiK to
he in Germany so soon.

I have received letters from hump,

telling me how the boys, my friends,
in Concord, are serving their country,
and it makes me glad. I hope they
will make good, brave soldiers, just as
Concord men always do.

We have Y. M. C. A. buildings in the
camp, where entertainment is provid-

ed. They are a great help. We use
the buildings of the i. M. i:. a. to
write letters, smoke, and have nil

kinds of enjoyment.
I asked one of my friends whether

or not he had mailed his Christm.-i- s

package coupon as yet. and he replied
that he had not; that he had written
his mother that he would be home for
Christmas dinner. He was Jokinc, of
course, for we all know that it will not
be that soon. It will not be so very
long before we are home, for the Huns
are weakening overy day.

The Red Cross has done much for us
over here. They have Riven out sweat-

ers, woolen helmets, wristlets, and to
some of the boys mufflers. We are very
thankful to them for nil these things.
When the Red Cross gives us anything
we know that it was the money given
by the folks at home that made it pos
sible, and it encourages us. and niiiM
ns ronlizp how much the people at
home are doing for us.

Of course you are not on the field
doing the fighting, but I know what
you are doing, land can see that it is

lust about as much as anyone uot ae
tually fighting can do. Well we must
all keep right on doing our best, and
then the war will end sooner, arm we
can all feel that', we helped our eoun
trv and the Allies to win. We have
seen dark times during this war, but
some day, soon I hope, the sky will
stay clear and peace will come to the
world.

Now that I have 'reached you with a

world. I trust that jail my friends who
read this will write to me. I shall be
pleased to hear from you, and will
endeavor to reply. (

Since rejy,
CORP, ETJGEXE ARNOLD,

Co. A. SKVtth Lab. Bn.,
APO NO. 713' American E. F.

Ik C. BSarringer.
La Valbonne, Ain, France.

November 3, 1918.
Dear Fan : i

A long time agd I received your let
ter of September l'Jth. I would have
answered sooner (if 1 had had time.
Abont the time your letter was deliv
ered but outfit wajs making a name for
itself that will live until time ends.
I wag so busy trying to keep myself
head np that I Iiave done very little
letter writing. Lfots of times l wanr
ml to and I should! have written mama.
but just did not JJjave time, so i jusr
dropped her a card) saying "I am well.

We had a world) of experience irom
the last week of J September to the
middle of October. I would not take
a million for mine! but I would not
give a dime for another like it Yon
know we were v$ in Belgium all
through the summer land no doubt yon
saw the account connecting us with the
ML Kemmel battle. 1 was not very
near that battle fromY as we were
nearer Ypres at that timfe. We got our

front We were given the honor of
going through what was at that time
the famona uinaenDurg nine at twin-
court We had a very shirt way to go
to get to our objective, And we went
very quickly, In fact it took us only
about 3 1--2 hours to do'tbie Job. Before
the task was performed; we did not
think we were asked tot do anything
unusual, but after we gvt through an
Allied officer attached to our brigade
said ha did not believe Ut could be
done. It waa no so hard (as It looked,
tar we found the German's very will.
tag to surrender. Our brigade cap
tured more boches In lessi than four
hours than we bad men in fihe brigade.

The Germans' had greatf, deep dug
outs in the line that no al tell or bomb
could hurt, ' and when our barrage
started they went dowA into these
dugouts to escape the arttUery Are and
our men followed so ciose'fly under th
couplng barrage that theyV never got
out again. Sometimes whert we, would
call down into these deep d&gouts for
them to ; come up, as many Vas fifty

ild come no. They never frame up
'. f "re they were noi trouble

JU! i had to doj was to
uere the prison cage

mil go back fithont
The ofversi would
t but fthe en- -

, alon Monday while the President was
'' addressing them. The one man whose

expressions have been accepted by the
Allies as the fullest and most all-e-

bracing, was listened to by the Repub
11c n side Without cheer or evidence
of endorsement They were miffed be--,
cause President Wilson would not tell

, them exactly what was going to hap
pen at the peace conference, forgetting
that America is only one of the nations
that will be represented at the confer- -

: x Kitfx. :. : t.
' The first care of the aepositor sneuld be the '

Safety of the Bank.
. The first care of the bank should be the

V Safety of the Depositor.
! It is our care for the safety of -- the depositor that

baa earned' the confidence of those whose first

There need be no dispute about
which one of the divisions of the Am-- v

v

erica lighting forces is the "Wildcat
division." The way each of the divis
ions that saw service In France and
Belgium fought, we think all of them
are wildcats. : '
Beeent afaeting f fiwbytcrian 8y

A meeting of the North - Carolina
Synod was held m Raleigh a few days
ago. Only a quorum was expected to
attend and a correspondent states that

Jter. Dr. D. I. Crai' of ReidarUle,
attended and wear elected moderator.

, .m ' cvrrajKiuutmi says .mat oynou
continued the apportionment of . 840.
000 for tbe orphans' home. . The .

the synod's committee on home
missions waa full of encouragement

SAFETY

, . Dr. William Black has completed 25
years or continuous service as gen.
eral evangelist, and , conducted this
year 23 meetings, in which there were

' 80S professions and 83,673 contribut

On account of Influen-

za, no more school books

will be exchanged this
year.

White-Monison-Flo-

Company

: A NERVOUS VflGI
Fran Tire Tears SnfferiEt. Srn

aft saw ,. T
. uran uaae tier WcX ,

Texu City, Tex. la ta hteresSc
iimeaient,Mrt.Q.H.ScbJai,c4ftJtQWi,
tavti "For three rean I adfettd tmtaU
agony with mj head. 1 was tmatltte
Boanyoimy worx. . .'.'... "

I tot wanted to aleeo all the firm trv
hat was the only ease IpoM get, wt:a

i was asiecp. i oecame a nervous wrack
ust from tbe awful saBering via By

head. ," .

was so nervous that the least acta
would isake me Jump out of my bed. 1

had bo enennr. and was ttnatSa ta ata
Ijrylhtag. My ton, t young boy, had to
m au my nousenoia awes. . ,

1 was not able to do anyfhln una I
took Cardui took three bcCca ta C,
and It surely cured me of &oes iwtd
headaches, v That has been fema
ICO. and 1 know tha run h mncmi
tot I have never had any heaiLt sSoct
taking Cardid. .. ; ; ;: ' f ':

NotUflgreuevedineuDfflltookCatdta
It did wooden for me."

Tnr Cardui 'for vour ifMi1- '-.
from medidnat ugrec ierrts'recoanrr- -i

fat medical bopss u beinff of tc::-"- t la
fenuutroubiu,nd40yearsc1 1 st i
proven that tba booaa art rlLl. Z 'i
tddng Cardui today - . V&Li

JUST RECEIVED

Large Assorfcaent cf

TULIP AND UTA--;
CINTn EULE3

AIlcc!:rj

ed. A .f summary of the committee's
work shows 88 men supported 73
organised churches smiDlied and 51
mission points, 1,438 professions, 693 i TT,'"4' ..

Sugij; Service i

I ; Have ihat Battery looked over now arid save regrets ;

Taken According to Directions After You Are on theDm., J at. tlTvtf jra

Cold weather ruins Batteries unless they are in X

; -'
: ' first class Condition.

t !,' - :i-- '''." '' '':; "'' '" i.H-i- J.i'"-'".'.- :'''f;.'!- ':

naaea to the Church on profession, 12
Sunday schools organised, and three
churches and one church built; $13,424
was expended. The Synod and
byteries together supported 223
ches and 34 mission points, had 2,025
professions and 1,228 editions to the
Church on profession, organised 82
Sunday schools .and five churches,
and erected four churches. The total
expenditures, including
al missions, were $72,388. In the 80
years of synodlcal missions the mem-
bership of tbe synod has grown from
22,C A to 60,990, Including Asheville
Prr-- .bytery. V.-- !;.",.,; X .''

1 he committee has received notice
of a bequest of $30,000 from the estate
of John a Burroughs of Charlotte
and the full .amount of the legacy of
I rs, Harriet N. Reading, 82.2Q9. The

among the Presbyte-- i
s was increased to $25,000. ' '

Tosawtses CWive Virtue, Ex-- -

s on L..ori Show.. .;
, f'nv. 27. Music has ' been

fwl official in the treatment

i Lizrzz Jussay jtyL-rj.--i service

avuuu ui necoTerjr
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All we aak in, i.,e it seorxT V ,

JStmith, Vim4uidl
- Appetite '

Artec your physician has pronounc-- .
you out of danger, you need a tonic
build you np. Ion can do no better

than go to the nearest drug
store and obtain a bottle of Nux-Iron- -,

;,Paw Paw eompound take it strictly
Meerding to directions one
spoonful I or 4 times a day You will

.quickly find that the wine basis and in- -
gradients in this remedy will materi-- .
ally aid you ln restoring you to your
former activity and health. This com-- r
pound contains no alcohol or whiskey

.except the ordinary strength of tbet"t r 'ne usod in its manufacture. -. .;m T j

Ga
acres fine Umber, food dwrelllng,
"uss. oa nubile road. 4 miles

&i ir1!!'
79 f a enttoa land, 75

der a t I t louse, ontbx,

.lit mii 1 I ..1 r 1,

tit A it y 1 ,
1 t ' ' r . t r

kou ' , ' t tt t (

"orifg front shell shock
U t' be tried on a sys-- i

t! e approval of the

il 1 !" t. singing has
s fa wonder- -

8 miles from lit Pleasant, 8 miles
1' a well; lot of line saw timber.

i t of Concord, two-stox- y

1 1 Ut. ,:.--
i ' a Training School, splend- -'

i, and ereck bottom,

i ivu aie ma uowu, ner--
vous, debilitated or constipated you mid find Quick relief and ultimate recov-ery of health.

. toy?? ,?,etjr 10 bp" " " ' ' it, as r --y snfTersdo, snd take lnr r do; of r if 1 r . .

, , ,er a1 you wl l i t ri- - i
woui

by t'


